WULS e-library
Research of literature from electronic resources in the WULS Main Library
• Literature and academic books are available not only in the Faculty Library (Reading Room) but also in the electronic resources
• Journals, periodicals and books are available
On the main Library web site: www.bg.sggw.pl
select English language
e-Books

• available from library web site via e-books
Here is the access to e-books

http://148.81.185.146/han/BazaKnovel/www.knovel.com/web/portal/main

http://site.ebrary.com/lib/sggwww/home.action
e-books

• Books are also available via:

SpringerLink database

http://148.81.185.146/han/Springer/link.springer.com/
e-Journals

• To search for Journals please go here:
Database

- When looking for key words or specific subject please enter this database
Databases

For deeper or subject search enter following databases:
Database - help

Remember you can always use help links:

- EBSCO – MEDLINE (abstraktowa)
  http://support.epnet.com/training/flash_videos/MEDLINE_w_FT/MEDLINE_w_FT.html

- EBSCO – EBSCOhost – Academic Search Complet
  http://support.epnet.com/training/flash_videos/adv_guided/adv_guided.html

- ELSEVIER – wejście-wydawca
  http://help.sciencedirect.com/flare/Content/tutorials/basic_search.html

- SpringerLink
  http://www.springer.com/sgw/tutorial/htm/re_fun.htm
Database - help

• ProQuest

• Biological Abstracts

• CAB Abstracts
Access

• On SGGW camps access to scientific databases and library resources is free without login
• From library computers you can copy documents to pendrive (you can not print or save documents on library computers).
Access

• If you need to use database from outside of campus you will be asked to login with your ID number and password.
Setting up the account

To access database from outside of Campus you must:

• Activate your account in the Library (gate C in main Library)
• Present your ID student card
• Create your password (and don’t forget it)